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Nove111hcr 1971 

The· World Rke Situation 

.. 

Since mid-1970, world rice production has declined, stocks in ::ill countri~s hav~· lw.:n 
drawn down, importing cm111trics have been left with unfilled dt.:rnand, and priers h;1Vl' 

moved up shurply. Tin.: harvest that began in AllbTJ.tSt in the United Stares and in Oetolwr 
in Asia is expected to bring nt lcnst temporary relief. Output will not be :1dl".qt1ah.: to 
rebuild sto;;ks. lwwcvcr, and another period of short ~upplies is expected in mid- I 974 

Following the bumper crop of 200 million metric tons (cxdu<ling China and North 
Vktnurn) in I 969/70. world rice output declined by 'about 9%, to 182 million tons in 
1972/73. The downturn reflected production cutbacks by some exporting co(mtrks and 
poor rice-growing weather, crop disca'sc, war, and pricing probh:ms. in a num b~'r or A:;i:rn 
countries where most or the rice is grown and consumed. Production in the current erop 
year fs expected to return to ubout 200 million tons us a result of improved w~·athcr 
m A~ia and inLTcases in the area planted around the world. 

With less than 5% of produdion normally en tcring in tern a lion al l radc, the .:x port 
market qukkly moved from .a situation of surplus srocks and depressed prices i11 e:1rly 
1971 to the lowest stocks and highest prices on record hy l)li<l-1973. As a result, many 
importing i.:ountrks had to shift to other grains to feed their populations. By drawing 
on lhe ~urrent harvt~st. the Unikd States - the largest exporter - will lx• able to m:1intain 
exports in 1973 at nearly 2 million ton's, but total world exports wilt be only •1bou1 
6. 5 million tons. Exports may reach 7.4 million tons in 1974. 

Although prkcs un:: now falling some und probably 'will decline further i11 early 1974. 
world demand will continue to ·press hard on supplies, and prices may move up again 
before the next crop becomes available in the latter part of l 974. Dcnrnnd for US exports 
on concessionary terms will continue to be high, but the rice may not be available al 

rcasonahlc prices. 

The longer range outlook is for 1::ontinucd sharp fiuctuations in tht.~ world ricl~ m:trkL•t. 
Evc11 with· incrnasetl use of hfgh-yiclding seeds, rice output in Asia probably will incn'.a:>-: 
by only about 3'~; annually. A number of countries will. remain heavily dependent on 
imports, cspcci:illy in years of poor crops. 

Nok: Comments and queries regarding this ri1emornndum arc wdcn111cd. They may be 
directed tol lof the Offici.rof Economic Rescarc'1, Code 143, Extension 7101. 

Withheld under statutory authority of the 
Central Intelligence Agency Act of 1949 (50 
U.S.C., section 3507) 
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DlSCUSSION 
I. 

In trnduction 

.. 
l. Sinc0 mid-197'2 ll number or COlllltrics of Asia. where most of 


the world 1s rice is grown and consumed. have bcc11 unable to buy thl' 

amounts of rice needed to feed their growing popuhlfions :rnd l't1rb stt>t•p 

incn:uscs in domestic prices. Tightness in the world rke markd is th~· ri..~sult 


of a d1:clinc in produc:tion during the past three years. 


Production Trends in Recent Y~ars 

2. World rice production, excluding Cl.flna and North Victnum;l 
declined for three successive y~ars following 11 peak output o!' about· 
200 million tons in I%9/70 (see Table I). The first two years of thl~ 

downtrend resulted from production cutbacks in the United States and 
Japan and poor weather. crop disease, war, and pricing problems in a number 
of Asian countrics.2 Lust year,' erratic and sparse rainfall across Asia. Afrka, 
the Middle East, and South America c:rnscd a 6(,'1; <lrop in production. Ruccnt · 

· trends in world production are indicated by the following indexes. 

Index 1969/70 = IOO 

United States World 
and Japan Other Total 

I 970/71 ..88 99 98 

. 1971/72 78 99 96 


19)2/73 84 92 91 


Rice Trade and Prices 

3. Most rice is consumed in the producing country; less than 5% 
or world output enters international trade. Therefore, twtm minor shirts 
in production or stock accumulation may have u large ctT<.:ct on trndc. When 
production declines, demand for imports normally rises even thongh cuch 
country attempts to offset a crop shortfall by hclHig11tcning, drawing down 
stocks, and switching to other foodgrnins. If cxportabk stocks have already 

l. No reliable lime series is available for China or North Vietnam. China prndm·cd an l!stim:Hcd 
105 milliim lo t IO million tons of paddy rice in crop year 1971/72. (Crop years begin on I Aui,.'l.1st 
of the nm statl!d year. ' 
2. For details on production, stocks, exports, aml prices during the 1960s and early l970s, see 
ER LM 72·169, The World Rice Shortage, December 1972, CONrlDDNTIAL. 

., 
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Table I 

-
Paddy Rice Produetion, by Major Producers' 

¥ 
Million Metric Tons 

,. 

1969/70 1970/71 1971/72 1972/732 1973/743 

World tot:d4 200 196 193 182 200 
United States 4.1 3.8 3.9 3.9 4.3 
Japan 18.2 15.9 13.6 14.9 15.3 
Major Asiw1 producers 

Thailand 13.4 13.6 13.7 12.0 14.0 
Bangladesh 18.2 ]6.7 15.0 15.0 19.0 
Burma 8.0 8.1 8.2 • 6.8 8.0 
Cambodia 3.8 ~.8 2.7 • l.O 0.8 
India 60.6 •63.7 64.5 55.5 65.0 
ludonesia 16.2 18.4 19.3 I 8.8 19.0 
Pakistan 3.5 3.2 3.4 3.S 3.S 
Philippines 5.2 5.3 s.! 4.6 5.3 
South Korea 5.S S.6 5.8 5.3 5.5 
Sbuth Vietnam 5.1 S.7 6.3 5.9 6.1 
Taiwan 3.0 2.9 2.7 3.1 3.9 

Other 35.2 29.3 28.8 31.7 30.3 

.. 

1. l''or crop years beginning 1 Aub•ust of first·stated year, 
2. Preliminary. fox a few countries, significant differences exist between the estimntcs publis!1ed 
by the Department of Agriculture and information available from other sources. In general, however, 
the differences offset each other, resulting in a fairly close agreement regarding the world total. 
3. l1orecast, ba.~ed mainly on infomrntion from US rkc specialists, who toured Asia in 
September-October 1973, representing the rice industry and the Dcpu.rtirnmt of Agriculture, und 
from recent agricultural attachc reports. · ' 
4. Excluding China and North Vietnam, for which reliable data are n(}t available on an annual 
basis. Chinese production is estimated at 105 million to 110 million tons in 197 l/72. 

been drawn down, world prices c;m ris" sharply. All of these elements wen.~ 


present in 1972, as the world rice market shifted from a wndition of readily 

available supplies to one of $hortages. 


4. In 1970/71, surplus stocks in exporting countries depressed world 

prices and brought special l:lXport efforts, including price cutting :md sales 

with sort long-term loans. Exports increased from 6.8 million lon:-;3 in 19<19 


J. Although worldwide production data are available 011 a paddy 1-h:c illld l.'rllJI Yl'ilf l>a,is, trade 

data nrl! av:-iibble only for millet! rtci: by calendar year. Milling rutt5 vary from 0.60 lo 0.75. An 

average rate of 0.65 may be used to convert to milled rice equivalent~. 


/ 
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to 7.8 ·million tons in 1971 (sec Tublc 2). Some .Asian i.:ountrfes took 
udvuntage of the low nrkcs ·and easy creclir to niise consumption, 
substituting rice for less preferred grains. South Korcu, which hud incrl:u:icd 
imports stcudily sin_fc 1965', imported more than l millim1 tons in J971 . 

.. 

Table 2 

World Ex1Jorts of Milled Rice: by Country 

Thousand Metric Tons 

2 . 1970 1971 1972 1 .19731 1974
~ 

Total 7,561 7 ,801 8,300 6,S1S 7,420 
Australia 111 186 172 . 190 2~0 
Br:i.zil 95 129 149 125 
Burma 719 800 510 JOO 300 
China 935 745 800 900 900 
Egypt 654 515 '456 350 500 
Italy 347 438 428 200 500 
Japan 630 900 200 650 200 
Pakistan 482 .467 300 700 600 
Thailand 1,062 1,576 2,076 950 1,600 
United Stales 1,740 1,41 s 2,034 1.950 2,000 
Other 786 630 'J ,175 400 ()()(J 

l. Preliminary. 
2. Forecast, based mainly on information from US rice spccia!Ms, who toured-Asia in Scptembcr-Oc!· 
obcr 197 3 representing th<' rice industry and the Department of Agrkulture, and from recent agricul· 
tunl v.ttache report~. 

Indonesia importt!d between 500,000 und 1 million tons cuch year during 
1970-72. The Philippines;·South Vietnam, and Cambodia int.:reased imports. 
to offset production problems. The resulting trends in world exports un<l 
prices arc indicated in Table 3. 

5. The export situation changed rapidly in mi<l-1972. Surplus stocks 
had been liquidated, and prospects for the I972/73 cror were poor. In 
the Northern· Hemisphere, stocks are normally at their seasonal low from 
June or July until the new harv,cst begins -- i11 August in the Uni£l'!d Stales 
and a few months later in Asian countries. In mid-1972, Thai l:ind, Burma. 
and Brazil temporarily restricted exports because of domestic shortages and 
steeply rising internal prices. Japan aml Pakistan had only small quantities 
of poor-quality rice available for exp0rr in the lust half of the y~ur. By 
I August, the US carryover stock was down substantially, and much of 

3 
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Table 3 


Indexes of World Rice Exports and Prices 

¥ 
'1963,,,100 

Export Volume Averdge Price 

1963 
 100 
 100 

1%4 
 104 
 95 


1965 
 109 
 95 

1966 
 103 
 115 

1967 
 96 
 154 

1968 
 88 
 14lc 

1969 
 92 
 130 

1970 
 103 
 99. 
1971 
 '106 89 

1972 
 113 
 106 

19731 
 88 
 160 


.. 

!.Estimated. 

it,already was committed. Despite thcs.c prob!cms. world exports reached 
a record level of about 8.3 million tons in 1972. A number of Asian 
countries nevertheless were left with unfilled requests and had to import 
other foodgrains instead of rice. By December 1972, ex.port prices had 
increased nearly 50% compared with those of a year earlier (see Table 4)_ 

Exporb Duri1Jg 1973 


6. Only some 6.5 million tons of rice will be exported this year. 
Export sales were small aml sporadic from June until tlJ.e US crop became 
available, and wholesale prices have increased by nearly 50% since l January 
(see Table 5). Thailand ceased quoting export price:> in March and banned 
further l;irge export commitments in .hme until the size of its 1973/74 
crop could be determined. Limited rice exports were resumed in October, 
and price quo Les for the winter harvest may be issued in November. Burma 
and It:aly also banned exports to protect domestic mnrkets. These t.hree 
countries may account for the total decline of 1.8 million tons expected 
this year_ r 

7. . The United States is the only ma.ior exporter that ships much 
or the fall harvest before the end of the calendar year. The first part of 
the crop normnlly is available for export in September. As a result of this 
year's poor weather (which delayed both plui'iting and harvesting) and low 
stocks, exports in August and September were held to 150.000 tons ··about 
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Table 4 

Thailand: Export Pri~~.: for Milfod Ricel 

US $ per Metric Ton ., 

.
1969 1970 1971 1972 1973 

J~mu:iry IHI .::!O 154.20 139.20 l.B.Fil l'J) .so 
F.:-hmary · .17!:l.BO . 15 J.20 I 25.10 I2'1.. 50 · 194.(JO 
Mul'ch IAS.28 143.04 115.20 1:m.5o '.208.0SZ 
April l 63.60 13Y.10 11:um Ul.OS 
May 190.&0 139.20 12J.84 135.35 
June 197.76 141.60 127.20 135.35 
July 198.60 142.80 . 129.ofJ 147.35 
Augu6t 188.40 145.65 13 l .52. 171.00 
September I 86.111~ 141.20 136.20 lMi.20 

;• October 185.40 142.SO 1.33.80 l 70.90 
Novemher I ~6.00 141.60 130.80 178.00 
DeMmbcr 178.56 138.00 '127.80 185.80 

1. Prices rcfato to first-quality Thai white rki.: (:i% brokcnx), wt1lcl1 is traditionally used tn intlic:itl! 
world price trends. The data are for the end or the month. The price~ urc f.o.IJ. Hangkolc 

· 2. "lliailand suspended price quotation• on S Ma.r..,h 1973. 

Table S 

United States~ Wh~lesalc Pricf.! for Milled Rice I 
" :~: 

. ' 
tJS $ per Metric Ton 

.. 
1971 1972. 1973 

Monthly average 191 216'1 3302. 
January 190 196 284 
February 190 ) 96 284 
March 190. . l96 284 
April 190 .. !96 337 

' May 185 201 337 
June 192 201 3.17 
July 192 ' 

;" ' 201 337 
,·A11gus1 192 

; 

201 35<) 
' 

September 192 220 408 
O..:tobcr 192 ' 

.' 231 
Noven1bcr 192 276 
"December 196 176 

l. Price ' .in New Orleans m:uke1.
2. January·Scptcmbcr average. 
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40% less than last year. Shipments are expected to move rapidly during 
the' last quarter, and the 1973 volume should approilch the 2.0 miJlion 
tons exported in 1972. Export prices appear to have peaked in October. 
Both US domestic and e~port irn.les were brisk ii1 l::ite October and early 
November nt slightly reduced pricc:s. Price~ urc expected to decline further 
when llrn Timi crop comes on the market later this year. 

Current Crop Outlook and 1974 Trade Prospect11 

8. The 1973/74 rice c1:op is expected to be excellent, probably 
equaling the previous record (sec Table 1). Monsoon rnil'ls in Asia were 
favorable; acreage was expanded in most countries; summer Hoods and 
typhoons caused only limited damage; and harvesting, although just getting 
ui1der way ·in southern Asia, is progressing well. Outp~t of all major Asian 
pr9ducers except Japan and Cambodia ~s expected to a~out equal or exceed 
1969/70 levels. Although Jupan did not expand acreage this year, output 
increased because of higher yields. The rice crop in Pakistan was not 
damaged as much by the September floods as was first expected. US farmers 
were permitted to expand acreage by 20% this year, but productiqn is not 
expe.cted to increase to the same extent. The generally late spring and storm 
damage in the southern growing areas during September reduced the crop, 
according to the Department of Agriculture's l November estimate, to 
4.3 million tons, a 12% increase over last year's harvest. 1taly is harvesting 
about l .0 million tons, a I 0% increase over last year's, and other countries 
that contriln1te to the export market nre expected to have normal crops 
on the average. 

9. Larger crops will mean a more comfortable supply situation in 
a number of Asian countries during the ~arly part of 1974, but more than 
one good crop will be required to replenish stocks because demand will 
continue strong.. By mid-1974, supplies may become tight and prices high 
again, although the shortage is not likely to be as severe< as it was this 
year. Estimated exports in 1974 -will be about 7.4 million tons, up by nearly 
I million tons from 1973, but still considerably below the 1972 high (see 
Table 2). This level will not allow importing countries to obtain all they 
want for current consumption and stock rebuilding. South Korea, the 
Philippines, Indonesia, South Vietnam, Cambodia, and Bangladesh will want 
.more rke than is likely to be available to them. 

10. Of the approximately 2 million tons available for export from 
the US crop, about 600,000 tons probably will be shipped under the PL-480 
program, mainly to South. Vietnam and Cambodia. PL-480 exports wen~ 
I. 3 million tons from the 1971 /72 crop and 940.000 terns from' last year's 
crop. Because of a legal restriction that -prohibits disruption of the 
commcrciul market by PL-480 shipments, there is still some question as 

.. 
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to whether 600,000 tons ca11 be ·purchased. About 200.000 !nm:; prob:ihly 
will be purchasecl by rh(! end of November. If the tight ni•1rkd cusc:; later 
this y(.~nr •md is shtbk during early 1974. cu.rcfol buying in small qn;n;·lilies 
of the rcrnuindcr nmy not incrc:ise priees signific:mtly. Although purchasc.>s 

lin:lllL'ed under PL-480 in some instunccs replace commcrci.1! purchu:-;cs that· 
uthcrwi:;c might be nrndc, on bulam:c lhcy inc.:rease tle111':1r1d. US experts 
predict that commc1-ci:1l export commitments nrny '1mount to 1.2 million 
tons hy the end of December, kaving only about 800.000 ltlllS available 
in the firsr eight months of l 974 to meet commercial :md PL-480 needs. 

11. Next ycur1 s ri..:;c murkcl could be c.<1SCLI 111casurah!y if Cllin:i 
decides to increase rice t~xports :ts it did in 1966 :ind 1967, when world 
prices were unusui1lly high. At thut tinw, Chim1 exported mon; than 
l ·million tons each year. compared will1 exp(~rls or 600,000 to 800,000 
tons cluring 1963-65. Peking reportedly has incr(f.1scd imports of wlwal and 
..:orn this ycur to free large q·uuntilics of rkc for export. 

Crop Prospe(.'tS 

12. For most counlrics. rice output will ~I!\ usual dL•pcnd mostly on 
the weather. Production in the United Slaks probably will im:rcasl~ 

,.· 	 subs!;mtiully in 1974. provided that prices do not dedine markedly hel'on~ 
!he spring pl:!nting season. The Department of Agriculture has announced 
the removal of ri~·c m;.irkding quota:; and fixed jffkc supports at 65% of 
parity for a mi11imum acn::agc ··changes thal Lhc Department or AgrirnltLlr(.'

l· 
' 	

/ 

· 
,. 	

t' '· 

predicts could incrc~1sc output by 30'»~40',t. in one yl':tr. Japan ulso is 
expanding acreage, nnd several other Asian countries arc trying hard to 
increase producrinn. 

13. Given ;ivcrngc wca ther, output in Asia during the ncx t several 
years will increase at an :ivcragc or abot,tt 3Jf, anpually, a rate barely 
suffil..'icnt to keep pace with population grm~th and provide molkst 
improvemenrs in dkls. The use of high-yielding seeds continues to spread· 
slowly - reportedly to about· l 7rYr, or the total rice urcn or South and 

Southeast Asia in 1971 /72 -- but avcrugc yich.l!I have remained low ror !ack 
of fertilizer :ind irrigation. Research is continuing to improve cooking 
qualities and disease rcsistu11cc 1 two fodors that limited the use· of these 
st:cds nt first. Tin: major long-term problem in achieving the polcntial or 
rhc high-yielding seeds is ·the small are:1 that hus adequately controlled water 
supply. A lllllllb.:r of (.'.l)llfltrics will i.;ontinuc to be heavily ucrH.:11ck11t Oil 

imports. ~specially in years of poor crops. 
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